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OBSERVER

VARIABILITY
IN ESTIMATING
AN EXPERIMENT
By R. MICHAEL

NUMBERS:

ERWIN

Censusestimatesof bird populationsprovidean essentialframework
for a hostof researchand managementquestions.However,with some
exceptions
(Matthews1960,LeResche
and Rausch1974,Caughley1974,
Caughleyet al. 1976), the reliability of numerical estimatesand the
factorsinfluencingthem have receivedinsufficientattention.Independent of the problemsassociated
with habitattype, weatherconditions
(Stott and Olson 1972), cryptic coloration,etc., estimatesmay vary
widelydue onlyto intrinsicdifferencesin observers'
abilitiesto estimate
numbers (LeRescheand Rausch 1974, Prater 1979, Erwin 1979, 1980).

Lessons
learnedin the field of perceptualpsychology
may be usefully
appliedto "real world"problemsin field ornithology.Basedlargelyon
dot discriminationtestsin the laboratory,it wasfound that numerical
abundance(Jerons1871, Kaufman et al. 1949, Krueger 1972, Indow
and Ida 1977),densityof objects(Horne and Allee 1971, Class1972),
spatialconfiguration(Lecheltand Tanne 1976),color,background,and
other variablesinfluenceindividualaccuracyin estimatingnumbers.
The primary purposeof the presentexperimentwas to assess
the
effectsof observer,prior experience,and numericalrangeon accuracy
in estimatingnumbersof waterfowlfrom black-and-white
photographs.
By usingphotographs
of animalsrather thanblackdots,I felt the results
could be applied more meaningfullyto field situations.Further, reinforcementwasprovidedthroughoutsomeexperimentsto examinethe
influenceof trainingon accuracy.
METHODS

Fifty 23 cm2 black-and-whiteverticalaerial photographsof rafting
Canvasbacks
(Aythyavalisineria)were selectedwith total countsranging

from 40 to 3100 birds.Only thosephotographs
were usedwhichhad
high clarityand uniform (water)background.Mostof the photographs
hadbeenslightlyoverexposed,
reducingthecontrastdifferencesof male
and female ducksin mixed rafts. The photographswere divided into
5 groupsof 10 sothat each"observer"
couldbe testedover5 consecutive
days.Each group of 10 photographscontaineda roughlyevendistributionof numbersin eachof the followingsizeranges:< 100, 100-250,
251-500, 501-750, 1000-2000, >2000. Because of the limited number

of photographs,
onlyonephotographper day wasusedin the 501-750
sizerange. All other sizerangesusuallyhad 2 photographsper day.
Presentationtime allowedfor eachphotographvaried from 15 s (for
<250 birds) to one min (> 1000 birds).

Three observerswere chosenin eachof three experiencecategories:
inexperienced(no previousexperiencein estimatingbird numbers),
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pastexperience(3 seasons
of experiencein countingor estimatingwaterfowl from aircraft and/or aerial photographs,but no practicein the
past 3 years),and recent experience(either current aerial estimation
work or within the pastyear).All observers
weremaleprofessional
wildlife biologistsor managers.Eachobserverwastestedaloneduring 20min morning sessions
conductedover 5 consecutive
daysin the same
location.

As one type of training, reinforcementwas given in which the observerwould first estimatethe numberof birdson the photograph.The
experimenterthen would reveal the correct number. Estimateswere

comparedwith actualcountsfor eachphotograph,day (totalsfrom 10
photographs),
and the overallexperiment(totalsfrom 50 photographs)
for each observer.

As a separateexperiment,20 photographs(days4 and 5) were used
during one sessionof non-reinforcementin which correctcountswere
not revealed.The 3 observerswith recent experiencewere testedone
week prior to the reinforcementtests.Three additionalinexperienced
observers

were used in the non-reinforcement

session.

Data were analyzedby parametricand non-parametrictests(Siegel
1956).The Statistical
AnalysisSystem(SAS)(Bart et al. 1979)wasused
for ANOVA procedures.
RESULTS

Reinforcement
tests.--Theresultsof the experimentsinvolvingreinforcement

are summarized

and divided

into those based on mean

ac-

curacyfor individualphotographs(Table 1) and thosebasedon daily
totalsof 10 photographs(Table 2). The daily meansfrom Table 1 were
analyzedby analysisof variance(SAS - General Linear Model (GLM),
Bart et al. 1979), usinga split plot design.The effectsof experience
level, training (5 daily trials), and observers(nestedwithin experience
level) were examined.None of the factorssingly (or interactions)accountedfor a significantfraction of the variance(for experience,F =
0.12, df = 2, 6, P = .89; daily training,F = 3.66, df = 1, 33, P = .10).
Reinforcementas a training method apparentlyachievedlittle improvementin accuracyduring the 5-day period (Table 1). In only one
of 9 trialswasthe fifth day the "best"(=most accurate).Conversely,the
first day wasthe worstfor only 3 of the 9.
The above resultsreveal that experiencelevel has little bearing on
accuracyin estimatingnumbers.Becauseof smallsamplesizeand variability,a poweranalysis(Steeland Torrie 1960, Cohen 1977)showed
that differencesbetween2 specifiedtreatmentsof 77% or greatercould
be detectedwith 95% probability(power)when testingat the 95% confidence level (Steel and Torrie 1960:154-156).

Despitethe high error ratesfound (Tables1 and 2) by all observers,
the overalldeviations(50 photographs)were surprisinglylow for most
observers(Table 2). With one exception,all observerswerewithin 10%
of the total figure.
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TABLE1. Summaryof resultsshowingdaily mean % error• of numericalestimatesof
waterfowlon photographs(with reinforcement).

ObExperiencelevel
Inexperienced

Pastexperience

Recentexperience

server

Day
1

2

3

Overall
4

5

Dailyk

S2

CV2

1

34.8

18.7

22.2

11.5

15.7

20.6

78.7

43

2
3

20.4
38.4

12.1
18.7

12.6
19.5

20.6
18.1

19.7
25.9

17.1
24.1

18.8
73.5

25
36

1

20.6

11.9

13.3

13.7

13.9

14.7

11.6

23

2
3

12.0
32.2

19.3
35.3

19.3
16.3

14.9
21.6

13.2
23.9

15.7
25.9

11.6
60.7

22
30

1

23.5

20.6

27.4

27.1

13.4

21.9

27.8

24

2
3

15.8
28.9

20.8
25.5

21.7
55.2

21.6
28.5

20.1
29.6

20.0
33.5

5.9
149.1

12
36

Eachdaily trial consisted
of 10 photographs.
Coefficientof variability,S/5:x 100.

The effect of numerical magnitude on estimationaccuracyand directionof deviationcanbestbe examinedby partitioningthe numerical
rangeinto 3 broadclasses
(Table 3). Eachphotographwasplacedin the
appropriate size categoryand scored;+ indicating overestimation,indicatingunderestimation.
Two null hypotheses
were tested.The first
is that equal proportionsof over- (+) and underestimates(-) are expectedacrossthe 3 sizeranges.Combiningresponsesof the 3 observers
in eachexperiencelevel,resultsindicatedthat only thoseobserverswith
recentexperienceweresignificantly
affectedby numericalrangein their
tendencyto over- or underestimate.A secondhypothesiswas simply
that, within eachsizecategory,equalproportionsof overestimates
and
underestimatesare expected.Chi-squaretestsconductedon the combined responses
for eachexperiencelevel revealedthat both inexperienced observers(X2 = 11.26, df = 3, P < .05) and thosewith recent ex-

perience(X•= 8.76, df = 3, P < .05) were significantlyskewedwhile
observerswith pastexperienceshowedno departurefrom a 50:50 probability(X2 = 2.98, df = 3, P > .90).
To briefly summarizethesetwo tests,two pointsare clear: (1) inexperiencedobserversunderestimateacrossall numericalcategories,(2)
observerswith recent experienceconsistentlyunderestimatedonly in
the smaller size category.It is noteworthythat of all 6 experienced
observers,only one consistentlyunderestimatedacrossall size ranges.
Least squaresregressionlines are compared for all 9 observersin
Fig. 1.
Reinforcementafter eachphotographin eachdaily trial allowedme
to examinethe pattern of overestimationand underestimationby the
observersusinga runs test (Siegel 1956). The sequenceof + (over) and
- (under) signswasanalyzeddaily for eachobserver.For no observers
did the pattern deviatesignificantlyfrom random.
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"I'ABLE
3. Effect of numericalmagnitudeon tendencyto over- (+) and underestimate
(-) numbers• in reinforcement tests.

Numericalrange category
40-300

Experiencelevel
Inexperienced

Observer

+

301-750
--

+

1000-3100
--

+

-

1

I1

9

5

8

5

12

2
3

9
6

9
13

3
4

9

6

I1

9

6

I1

26

31

12

26

17

34

I

9

11

8

2
3

9
6

11
14

7
6

24

36

21

Totals

Xz = 2.50, P > .05

Pastexperience

Totals

5
6
7

8
8
I0

9
7
6

18

26

22

X2 = 2.83, P > .05

Recentexperience

Totals

I

7

I0

8

2
3

5
5

14
15

5
7

17

39

20

5
8

7
4

9
I1

5

13

3

18

24

23

X2 = 6.34, P < .05

I Whereaccuracy
waswithin 1%,the photograph
wasnot usedin the table.

Non-reinforcement
test.--To compare the accuracyof reinforced vs.
non-reinforcedestimates,I comparedresultsfrom the sameset of 20
photographs(non-reinforcedthe first week,reinforcedthe second)for
the 3 experienced(recent)observers(Table 4). There wasno recollection by any observersthat the photographshad beenseenthe previous
week; therefore, the trials were assumedto be independent.For only
one (#1) of the three observerswas there a significantdifference in
accuracybecauseof reinforcement(Table 4, 3rd line for eachobserver).
One observer(# 1) wasmore accuratedue to reinforcement,one showed
no significantdifference(#3), and one (#2) wasactuallylessaccurate.
A fixed-effectsANOVA test using observersas one effect verified a
significantdifferenceamong observers(F = 4.06, df = 2, 56, P = .02).
In non-reinforced tests, as with reinforcement (above), the 3 addi-

tional inexperiencedobserversshoweda much stronger tendencyto
underestimate(59 of 60 photographs)
thandid the observers
with recent
experience(39 of 60).
Unlike the above tests with reinforcement, there was a detectable dif-

ferencebetweenthe mean accuracyof the inexperiencedand recently
experiencedobservers.Inexperiencedobservershad mean % errorsof
35, 45, 53, whereasexperiencedobservershad 24, 29, and 34% errors
(Mann-Whitney U = 0, P = .05).
Densityeffects.--Thedensityof birds on the photographsvaried sufficiently (6-35 birds/cm2) to compare density effect on accuracyand
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FIGURE
l. The effectof numerical
rangeonestimation
accuracy
of 3 groupsof observers,

inexperienced
(I), thosewithpastexperience
(PE),andthosewithrecentexperience
(RE),basedon 50 photographs.
Linesarederivedfromleastsquares
regression
for
eachindividual.Numericalrangeis shownon a log scale.

tendenciesto over-or underestimate.
Fivephotographswith sparseden-

sity(418 birds/cm
2,range6.7-18.0)and 5 "dense"photos(>23 birds/
cm2,range23.3-32.7)wereusedin thesizerange400-700.I attempted
to minimizeother differencesbetweenthe groupssuchasbackground
contrast,spatialconfiguration
(circularrs. lineararray),etc.
Using the mean % error of all observers
for eachphotograph,no
differencewas found in accuracybetweensparseand densegroups
(Mann-Whitney
U = 7, P = .155).There wasa tendency,
however,for
thedensephotographs
to be underestimated
by a greateramountthan
the sparsephotographs.
Pairingmean % deviationsof the densers.
sparse
photosfor eachof the 9 observers
showed
that,in 7 of 9 cases,
estimateswere lowerfor densephotosthan for sparse(Signtest,P =
.09),an important(althoughnot statistically
significant)
difference.
DISCUSSION

As with earlier studies,the resultsrevealed that variation among ob-

serverswassubstantial
evenwithinthe sameexperiencelevel(LeResche
and Rausch1974,Gaughleyet al. 1976,Prater 1979).Althoughthere
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TABLE4. Paired-tcomparisonof reinforced(RE) vs. non-reinforced
• (NR) estimatesof
photographiccounts(CT) of waterfowlby 3 experiencedobserversusing20 photographs.
Observer
1

2

3

Variable
NR-

CV

T

P

CT 2

653

-0.69

0.50

RECT s
RE - NR 4

229
211

1.95
-2.12

0.07
0.05

NR - CT

268

1.67

0.11

RE - CT
RE - NR

150
1714

2.99
0.26

0.01
0.80

164
290
339

-2.72
- 1.54

0.01
0.14

- 1.32

0.20

NRRE RE -

CT
CT
NR

• Non-reinforcedestimatesmade one week prior to the experimentusingreinforcement.

2 Comparisonof non-reinforcedestimatewith actualcount.
a Comparisonof reinforced estimatewith actual count.
4 Comparisonof reinforcedestimatewith non-reinforcedestimate.

waslittle relationshipbetweenexperienceand accuracy(exceptwhen
not reinforced),the underestimation
tendencywasconsistent
for 6 inexperiencedobservers.
This tendencyis believedto be nearlyuniversal
once the numericalrange exceeds10 (Kaufman et al. 1949). The rela-

tion betweenactualand estimatednumberscan be expressedas: R =
kS", where R = estimated number, S = actual number, k = constant,

and a may vary between.85 (Krueger 1972) and 1.34 (Stevens1957)
with other studiesconfirmingthe .85 range(Indow and Ida 1977).The
form of this equationindicatesthat, beyondthe 100-200range,the
slopechangesonly slightly.However,the psychological
experiments
from whichtheserelationships
were derivedwere mostlyconfinedto
the numericalrange 0 to 300.
Resultsfrom this experimentrun counterto thosereportedabove.
Although5 of the "reinforced"observers
showedan overalltendency
to underestimate,
only2 did soconsistently
(aspsychological
testswould
predict)acrossall numericalranges(Tables2 and 3). Two experienced
observersstronglyover-estimated
large numbersbut underestimated
small ones. McLandress (1979) found that he overestimatedthe numbers of Ross' Geese (Anserrossii)when flock size exceeded 1500 birds.

Second,in the range 300 to 750, the responsebehaviorof 5 of the 9
observers
appearedto shift(Table3) indicatingthat perhapsa threshold

of sometypewasexceeded.
This findingis consistent
withsomeempiricaldata on SnowGeese(Ansercaerulescens)
(H. Luresden,unpubl.data
citedin Fergusonand Kuck 1979)in whichflocksizesexceeding500
seemto introducesignificantbiasin aerialsurveys.Additionaldata are
requiredin morefinely-divided
sizerangecategories
beforeanythreshold size can be accuratelydefined. At the lower end of the scale,a
perceptualswitchhasbeenshownto occurin the n = 6 range(Miller
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and Baker 1968). It may be that there are a number of thresholdsin
the range 500 to 25,000, rangesthat biologistsmay often encounter
when conductingwaterfowlsurveysor seabirdinventories.
The relativeaccuracyin the overall(50 photos)estimatefor 8 of the
9 observers
(Table2) shouldencouragefieldornithologists
whoconduct

regionalcensuses.
In many cases,the accuracyin estimatinga single
aggregationor flockis muchlessessentialthan is determininga reliable
cumulative

estimate.

In additionto numericalrange,densityappearedto havesomeeffect
on the tendency to underestimate.These results are consistentwith
thosereportedby psychologists
(Horne and Allee 1971, Class1972).
As an epilogue,I wouldcommentthat thisexperiment,whilean improvement m realism over dot tests,still does not simulatethe field
situation.Nonetheless,
the singleproblemof numericalestimationis far
greaterfor manymigratorybirds(e.g.,open-waterwinteringwaterfowl,
roostingblackbirds,shorebirds,and coloniallynestingseabirds)than are
problemsassociated
with densehabitatsand/or small,crypticanimals
(Isakov 1963).
SUMMARY

The effectsof observerdifferences,prior experience,training,and
numericalmagnitudeon accuracyin estimatingnumbersof birdsfrom
photographswereexamined.Groupsof 10 verticalphotographsof waterfowl were shownon 5 consecutive
daysto 3 observersin eachof 3
experiencegroups:inexperienced,those with past experience,and
thosewith recent experience.Resultsfrom reinforcementtestsshowed

that,because
of markedindividualdifferences,
the effectsof experience
leveland trainingon estimationaccuracywere not statistically
significant. Without reinforcement,however,experiencedobserverswere
more accuratethan inexperiencedobservers.
The mostapparentpattern wasfor inexperienced
observers
(n -- 6) to underestimate
acrossall
numerical ranges,but most stronglywhen N • 1000. Observerswith
recent experience (n = 3) only underestimatedwhen numbers were

small(•300). Despitelargeerrorsmadeon individualphotographs
by
all observers,
the overalldeviations
(summedover50 photos)werevery
low. Eight of the 9 observers'estimateswere within 10% of the total

countwhenreinforcement
wasgiven.Densityof the birdson the photographsappearedto havea very limitedeffecton both accuracyand
tendencyto underestimate.The resultsare discussed
in relation to find-

ingsby perceptualpsychologists
and to applications
for bird censusing.
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